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Fall Art Courses

Gary Holland, M. Ed., Instructor

CLASS LOCATION

4257 Adams St. in Garden
City. Take State St. to Vets
parkway, L to Adams, R 1.5
blocks. House is on left side.
Park on side or in driveway
and enter through driveway
door. Call me if you get lost:
860-0603
GOOGLE MAP:
http://is.gd/apDwtc

HELP!

Do you have a

suggestion for a class?
Perhaps a better day or time?
Let us know ASAP and we will
put your suggestion into our
planning. Email:
gary@hollandgallery.com

SAVE MONEY!
1. Save by enrolling for the
semester.
2. Take $10 off one monthly
fee by enrolling a friend.

Can't find a class when
you are free? Call Gary: 8600603 or 392-9452

Your class fees
support charity!

At least 10% of class fees will
be dedicated to For the
Children, a nonprofit charity
that supports underfunded
orphanages worldwide. Learn
more

About Gary
Holland
Gary Holland,
M. Ed. has
been a
working artist
for nearly 25
years. He
holds teaching credentials in

FREE DEMONSTRATION!
Spend an evening with Gary as he
creates a painting from start to finish.
Considering taking an art class? This
is a great way to decide whether his
classes would work for you!
Refreshments and snacks will be
served.
When: Monday, August 27
Wednesday, August 29
Time: 6-8pm
Please let us know if you would like to
attend.

Weekly Classes
Drawing and Painting—Adult
Paint along with the instructor.
Landscape, Florals, Still Life.
Media: Pencil, Oils, other media
with instructor's permission.
Frequency: 1 class weekly.
Days: Monday through Friday
Time: 10-12AM or 2-4PM
Monthly Fee
$90 (4 sessions)
$80 Pay by the semester
$25 Single session (drop-in)
Email or call us to let you know your preference:
860-0603 392-9452
gary@hollandgallery.com

Drawing and Painting--Kids and Teens
An after-school program that
teaches kids to draw, paint and
explore the world of art. All art is
a succession of problems to be
solved, and Gary, as an
experienced teacher in all grades
from preschool through University,
will pack a lot of learning--and fun
into this class.
Frequency: 1 class weekly.

holds teaching credentials in
Art, Music, Counseling and has
taught all levels of school from
preschool through College.
His work can be found at
galleries and museums around
the world. He has been
featured in numerous artrelated magazines. He
devotes himself to his nonprofit
charity: For the Children, which
uses his art to encourage
adoption and support of
orphans worldwide.
Holland Gallery
For the Children, Inc.

Days: Monday, Wednesday
Time: 4:30-6pm
Monthly Fee
$85 Pay by the month
$70 Pay by the semester

Composition and Design for Artists
An advanced class in which
artists work on individual projects,
guided by the instructor.
14 –Adult

Ages

Days: Tuesday
Time: 5-7pm (Time is negotiable)
Monthly Fee
$125 Pay by the month
$100 Pay by the semester
Email or call us to let you know
your preference:
860-0603 392-9452
gary@hollandgallery.com

Weekly Demonstrations
Whether an artists or an art-lover, you
will enjoy a good demonstration. Gary
paints a picture from beginning to end,
commenting on his methods and
thoughts as he goes. You learn a lot!
Refreshments and snacks are served.
Come as you are!
When: TBA
Time: 6-8pm
Fee (each session)
$25 Drop-in
$20 Pay by the month
$15 Pay monthly, Semester agreement.
$10 Kids special (under 18)
Email or call us to let you know your preference:
860-0603 392-9452
gary@hollandgallery.com

WORKSHOPS
Plein-Air Painting

Starting soon

Bring your paint box and learn to paint nature. All ages.
Drawing/Composition/Color
All ages.
Days:
Wed, Aug 29
Wed, Sep 5
Location: Boise studio
Time: 9:30-2pm
Fee
$65 One 4.5 hour workshop

Email or call us to let you know your preference:
860-0603 392-9452
gary@hollandgallery.com

Plein-Air Painting--Jackson Hole, Wyoming
This is a 3-1/2 day workshop set in the gorgeous Grand Teton
mountains of Wyoming. We will be creating two paintings daily at
Gary's favorite locations. Gary will conduct an evening demonstration,
followed by mornings on location performing exercises that Gary
suggests and afternoons that are un-directed, in which Gary will assist
you at your easel. Learn composition, painting quickly, simplicity in
construction of your painting, color mixing, edgework.
Days: TBA (Later September)
Location: Jackson Hole, Wyoming
Fee: $425
Email or call us to let you know your preference:
860-0603 392-9452
gary@hollandgallery.com

Painting Flowers in Oil
A 1-day workshop on the methods
of painting flowers.
Frequency: 1-day workshop
When: Saturday, October 27
Time: 9:30-4pm
Fee

$95

Email or call us to let you know your preference:
860-0603 392-9452
gary@hollandgallery.com

Apprentice Program--For Aspiring
Professional Artists.

A short, intensive course in fine art that provides you the training you
need to be a professional--in 2 years time. If you desire to be a
professional artist, or just want to paint like one, please give Gary a
call. In its 5th year.
When: Starting September, 2012.
Duration: 8 months/year.
Time: Starts September, 2012
Email or call us to let you know your preference:
860-0603 392-9452
gary@hollandgallery.com

Starts soon! Call if interested.
Holland Apprentice Program
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